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so far observed. I must confess I was
to findmatterfto a diainterested.friend who inva

riably reaches the wrong conclusion and 
leads the inquirer off toward the Klon
dike when In reality he is hasting for 

in the neighborhood of St.

get Alaska Commercialboth surprised end disappointed 
the country so backward, there being 
so little wdrn done. Slate and Myrtle 
are the principal creeks at present.
Slate only one claim la preparing for 
summer sluicing; the other claims have 

work done to hold
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Mary's hospital, or vice versa.
In warm weather this is not so bad, 

but when the chilliness incident to the 
time when the mercury freezes up, is 
in the air, such little errors are not

ION RATES. just had enough 
them. On Myrtle it is different. I am 
told by one of the old timers here that 
they only got two holes to bedrock last 
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e newspaper offert itt-advertùine epaee al 
at figure, « it a practical admission oj “no 
a*.'1 THE KLONDIKE NUGGET atkt a 
»r* for Ut space and in juttifieaUon IhereoJ 

ta «e advertisers a paid circulation five 
gf any other paper ptMUkcd between

i Review of C 
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Trading poststhe steamersseason on 
cents to <4 to the pan ; as a consequence 
most all the claims on this creek are 
preparing for summer work, having got 
their lumber all cut for sluice boxes 
and am onlÿ waiting till the ice goes 
out to go to work. It is melting pretty 
fast now, but I do not think work will 
commence before the 1st of June.

They are all anxious for men to go to 
and I were offered,
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• Ialtogether pleasant.
It would be a fitting recognition of

conn- SUSIE NuUttithe services of the pioneers of the 
try to have the streets named in their 
honor. At any rate a system should be
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San Francisco to 
St. Michael and Nome LOUISEdevised, whereby the confusion now 

the future be avoided. .St. Paul KOVUKUK DISTRICT 
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so common may in Portland
Hauler
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work. My partner 
the same day we arrived, $15 per day to 
go to work as soon as they can possibly

bedrock.
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Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
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Are expected from be- j 
low at any hour.

The very best way to inaugurate a 
===== smallpox scare or any other panic is to 

______ _ conceal the facts from the public and

Pole.
- 1 DawsonDorastart ; of course^this means on

There is not any towtt here, and only 
about 25 men on both Slate and Myrtle 
creeks. Grub i« scarce, as I expected, 
flour being $100 per sack, and other 
grub $1 per pound, and even at these 
figures one cannot find any for sale. 
The nearest store is at Bergman, 105 
miles down the river, and they are all 
out of flour. Five parties who started 
after we did but got here ahead of us, 
had to keep on going down the river, 
as they came in light and were short of 
grub. I loaded up at Fort Yukon and 
brought all that I could and make fair 
time, so I have got enough to last till 
the first of July, at which time they say 
the boats will be up. A great many of 
4hp small creeks through the country are 
staked, but scarcely any of them pros
pected. -

The hillsides are practically open,
This

MONDAY. JULY ». W00 ■ a
allow all kinds of rumors to gain circu- 

Before the facts in regard to Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.TIME APPROACHING 
in thts issue of the Nugget 

and a report of the Yukon 
ion which occurred in parliament 
19th ult. In the course of the 
as will be noted by referring to 

port, Premier Laurier announced 
ely and authoritatively that an 

election of two members of the Yukon 
council would be called about July 1st. 

Although no official announcement

latino.
the discovery of smallpox in Dawson:

were published in the Nugget, many 
were afloat grossly exaggerating 

the situation and needlessly frightening

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD........ - --.... ‘ H--- :—r~ ' -—'—
Operating the «wilt and Reliable Steamer»

rumors

ORA, NORA, FLORApeople. The circumstances aremany
well understood now and the general
impression prevails that anv alarm is 
unnecessary and the authorities are fully 

capable of taking care of the matter.
In fact it is not established beyond 

yet been made in Dawson of the ^ ^ a„y of the cMes > hand
for which the election will ! ^ ^ ema|lpox variety and

be set, it ia fair to presume that the I ^ ^ ^ definite|y de_
premier's word will be made good“d tçm5lJed for several days yet. How-
that ho great delay will ensue until the | w ^ precaution8 taken nre fu|ly

,eot the territory are cal ted upon I, ^ ^ drcumstance8 Hnd 
|B*WO men to ait on the counci . reHeve the publlc mind of any

It will be well for those of our citi- 
ns who are interested in the welfare 
the community and more particularly 

ioae who desire to see the lawe which
DVern us so modified as to meet exist-1 From the report of work on the creeks 

- conditions, to be giving careful published in another column it ia ap- 
cowrideration to the question of candi- parent that much activity is in progress,

^BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years for

SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agentonce at CeMerhta» » Lancaster’s Deck
—

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.
both for staking and prospecting, 
ia surely a great field if the country 
proves good ; but iff my judgment it 
will take several years to determine the 
worth of the country. Of course this 
season’s cleanup will tell the tale as to 
Myrtle creek ; on account of the small 
amount of wôrk being done it is very 
hard at present.to foretell the future of 
this camp, hut I am willing to take my 

notwithstanding the fact that summer | ebauces with the rest. I have been
the I obliged to kill one ot my dogs to feed 

to the others to keep them from starv- 
G. H. CURTIS.

Sir. Yukonerfear lest proper steps were not being 
taken to prevent a general spead of the 

contagion. ______________
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*or the* important positions.

Ic the council baa no jurisdiction I ;a ordinarily the quiet time on 
„ .^urda the question of altering the creeks. On such claims as will admit 
m filing regulations, the opinion of that Qf sommer work, operators a-t apparent- 
body, especially when the elective mem- iy bending their energies to get as much 
beta shall have a voice in its proceed- accomplished ee possible during the 
lege, must carry weight at Ottawa. | continuance of warm weather. Wber- 

We therefore urge upon citirens in
I - & - - - themselves in the I range from 25 per cent to 50 per cent

t*r to the end that the best men above what the aame ground will pay , ^ ^ liqtiora at
ity affords may be when worked in winter. This fact ac- | the Regjna. 
ns before the local counts very largely for the large volume

T •TJTr
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We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

We are selling lemons. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

«

Short orders served right The Hoi- The Fastest-snd Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Yidm

SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK.

work can be done profits;r summer horn.
When in town, stop at the Regina.'

the iïm
Beat Canadian rye at the Regina. 

The Holborn Cafe for de'icacies.of summer work now under way.

SARGENT & PINSKA
the opening wedge which in time

of that or a aimi- j sion

g repre-
be The Indiana who muidered Bett Her- KEEP COOLwill I ton and hia young wife at Haines’ Min- 

had their trials, and their 
pronounced.

Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the EastI - have been Lisle Hose, open worked,

At 75c. a pair
titely by popular vote of the sentences 
, It may also be anticipated Strangely enough the only one of them 
tentation in parliament will to be condemned to death is the one 
Within the next 12 months, through who* confession and evidence 
premier’s Maternent, as pub-1 the crime was uncovered. In the ab-

of all the circumstances it is an

TWO SCOW LO
m Sunshades,

Your choice for $5.00is i
We have a particularly full line of... .

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots
NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY;

Silk Underyests
d elsewhere, may almost be said to sence
Itute a promise that such will be Impossibility to properly critic!* the 

-----—- I verfltct| although on the face ot it the

It la niiirfirt1~'. therefore, that a right | thing appears very peculiar. 

and our beat men

Sailor Hats 
Muslin Underwear 
Cotton Wrappers

tr

V*The Fourth of July celebration demons . . _ . a ..■ \ —
etrated the fact that Dawaon possesses j J ^ ^LENNAN i ‘ ‘ Th© Comef StOre,” OpP- AurOfS.

many athletes of no mean order. Itj FRONT STRKST, ~ _

appear» to the Nugget aa though the or- j Next to Holborn c.fe ~ 
ganization of Trlsfl* *^11

When the townaite was platted it «P-1 ^«^èd in Dawson and conducted auc- 
peets that the parti* reaponaibla there- ceMfMtty. with go much talent in the 

Mkad either in powiga of ortgi-L, therc ,hould be no difficulty in 
ty or el* were exceedingly aver* j getl|ng. together a sufficient number of

taking u* of tho* powers if they j entbuajMtl to guarantee a live, healthy j ^|)y;|lq PflYlflOB
association.

council when a* election t. finallyj0 T
SHOULD BE NAMBD.
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LUMB E R

Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors Furm
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Ofhee a1”-.
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, BranchwiiSN.^^^l «ePLp,Tm

1 DAWSON’S EflPORlUfl.

Bonanza - Market
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.

...mm
At any rate, inatead of making n* of 

an abundance of material at hand, EightHSNMte 
H Sanalattov 

* «alt
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Otaon, Manager.

City Office Joelyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

ElectricFrom the Koyekuk.
The following letter received yeeter- 

_ | dey by E. H. Langley is self explana
tory :
Claim No. 5 Above on Slate Caeek, 

Koyukuk District, Alaska, May 15, 
1900,
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oew, they contented them 
eeignatjag both the main 
a and cross streets by means

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOOht.

Mr. B. H. Langley, Dawson City, N. 
W. T.
My Dear Langley : Here I am at last

over

oedition of affaire leads to all 
of confusion in locating people
, which has become all the more 1 «fter having traveled 600 mil*

. , „ . snow and ice, and wading through
lg « Dawaon baa gradually out- ^ up tQ ffly knwt , told ,0„ when

wn the frontier era and ia taking on l iefl that 1 would get through if any 
tee ot an ordinary civilized ! one dldi Your helper “Sbep” called 
, It appears to ua that tt is me • “chump,'* the day I was at the

r un er con ^ judge other people by him*lf. 
aWeratkm and determine upon suitable 1 w ,Q heve a ntt le more pluck and 
»amee for the crow streets. nerve it he expects to accomplish any-

When an ad drew is given a person ini thing in this world. I will not detain 
. V.t„arl,v nndereota all Jon with an account of our trip. We ,eoy- he Wd^er,,y ***"*<*' Ul, felt through the ice on the Yukon 

of mental torture in endeavor-^ « good duçking.
hia own mind j you and the boys might be

id which ia the

mJ A. E. CO. - ___
Tom Chisholm, Prop.

DON’T BE SHYRe-OtRitcd
TW CRITERIONtake the

If you need your toilet cleaned ^ 
or any other garbage removed,

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN-
Cereer of Fourth Street aud Secoud Avenue.

Hotel and Cafe
Under management ot 1. H. WKITKR, 
with a stock ot the Best Liquors, Wines, 
Cigars, etc , in Dawson.
Corner ad Ave. and Harper St.

Ugetetre.
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